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Although. three months have elapsed since our last newsletter,
the. ~ociety has been very , active ,and, the' two circular a .sentout.in
August aIld October will, we hope, have served to keep all our memoera
in touch with events.
On 12th September, ninety-one meIllber s and friends gathered at
the Arts Council to meet Mr. Hugh Alderman, President of the ·Delius .
Association of Florida.
Our President, Mr. Fenby, welcomed our guest
of honour'and referred, to the valuable work done by the Delius
Association in'putting on a Delius Festival in Florida each year for
the last four years.
Mr. Fenby said that Jacksonville woulfr always
be especially associated with our composer for his meetin~ there with
Thomas F. Ward, whom Delius has described as the only teacher he ever
had.
Our President closed his ahoX'taddress by thanking Mr. &: Mrs.
Emanuel of the Delius Trust for making the afternoon! s events possible.
In reply Mr. Alde~manexpressed the goed wishes of the Delius
Association of Florida'to the members' of the Delius Society, and
thanked Mr. &: Mrs. Emanuel for their hospitality.
The Amici Quartet, leader Lionel Bentley, then gave a very moving
performance .of the Delius String (uartet, and after a very lively
interval for refreshments, and in respohse to many requests, played a
reprise of "Late Swallows".

Mr. Alderman then rose to express
had

he2~d

his pleasure atthem~~ic we
and for the opportunity of meeting so many fellow-Delians.

We were especially delighted to see at the Arts CounGil"
Mrs. Fenby, wife of our President; Mr. &: Mrs. Rose and fa·mily
,
(chil~en B:Ild, grandchildre:qof Mr. &: Mrs. Emantiel);
Mr. Norman _
' '
Millar of the Delius Trust; , Mrs. Derek Hud'so'n, god-daughter-.of Delius
and daughter of his friend, Norman ot Neill;Mr. Frank Merriek; t:l~e
distinguished ~ianist; , Mr. Gordon Stewart, one of our artistes at
Leighton House, andMrS.8"be~t; Mr. JosephVe.hdernoO't, who rece:ra,tly
conducted Delius I "Over the Hills and Far Away"; 'M!'. AnthonyPayne,
music critic; and a prospective member of the Delius Society MissEmma $immons, the very young da~ht:er ~f, our'Chairmant
"

.;

It is of course always a pleasure to see·ourinembers Who. regUlarly
support us, .including many from out of "London, and we. also met .for
the first·tims.Mr .. &: Mrs. Kidney, Mr. Dannatt, and a very new member,
Miss Morrison.
We hope they -will teel encouraged to· come to some of
our Holbornmeetings. in the future.
Wi th the reluctance of "late swallows", we, left our surroundings
and this lovely music, and migrated to Soho by foot, car and taxi,
for dinner at Berterell!' s, at which Mr. Hugh l~lderman was again our
guest of honour, and where we wer:e joined by the memers of the
Amici Quartet, this time as our guests.
/ Ls was

2.

As was to be expected, when 48 people are gathered together in a
space normally reserved for 40, introductions became almost superfluous,
and all too soon coffee was served and the meal was at an end.
Our President, Mr. Fenby, then rose to say that he could not let
this occasion pass without thanking the Committee for all their work
in preparation for this'day, and would especially like to thank
Miss Todd and Miss Palmley.
Mr. Emanuel then also thanked all concerned with the arrangements,
Miss Palm,ley, and Mrs. Emanuel proposed a vote of thanks to
our Chairman, Mr. David Simmons.
e~pecially

The proceedings ended with Mr~ Emanuel recounting Sir Thomas
Beechamts dictum to musicians to ~he effect that as long as they
started together and finished roughly_at theaame time, it didn't
really matter much what happened in between~ Mr. Emanuel however
hastened to add that this could not possibly apply to the delightful
music we had heard that afternoon from the Amici Quartet.

We are very pleased that Mr. l:a.. J. Noakes, who is a keen,
supporter of the Society, Was able to be with us for the whole
evening, prior to his departure from England on a journey which will
te,ke him eventually to San Francisco.
He will be away for about a
year, and we wish him "bon voyage",and hope he will meet other Delians
on his travels.

were ver~ pleased to receive the following letter from
Mr. Alderman dated 9th October:w~

"Dear Miss Palmley,
Since my return to the states, I have scarcely had a minute to
C9.ll my ownt
My desk was swamped with work and I have had many
newspaper comini tments with the opening of the musical season in
Jacksonvil1e.I only regret t~at I have been so delayed in saying a
hearty tftnank,yout'to the Delius Society for the honor accorded me
wqen I was recently in London by theconversazione including the
p~rformance by the J1micl.Quartet of, the Delius String Quartet, the
slj.erry hour 'and 'the dinner which followed.
'
,

,

appreciated not only the h,orior but the. opportunity to get to
kriow fellow~Dello.ns in England ~
,

I

'The playing of -:the Amici Quartet Was superb.' 'I only hope that
the Trustees will make an effort to have this work recorded, for it is
very beautiful and lovers of the music of De1ius should have an
opportuni ty ,to hear this composi tion.
'
As President of the American counter-part of' your organi.z.ation,
I know/the work which must have fallen upon you in connection with

arrg-ngements made for September 12th, so to you also a personal word'
of thanks for 'he very smooth manner in which everything was handled.
With kindest r'egards, I

e,m~'

Most cordially,
Sgd. HughAlderman
PJ.lce1dent"
/

Mr s. Emanue1

'Mrs e Bmanuel has also k1ndly written us as follows:.~ . .t:.>.

~

-~
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;

"Dear M{ss Palmley,
.~

." '.

~

; Owing to.the fact that Mr. Emanueland ·I.wer.e ~a;Y~for··t:V:~~eeks
immediately after the delightful Concert at the Ar.tsOp.uncil, and
havesi·nee ·hade: loss in the family, I have not been~abl~ to vvr~ te
and thank you, and all your fellow members oI':theCommitte~e., .fori the
very happy and successful arrangements made for us all on the 12th
September. -">:.'We" werec~crellght'ed -'to-'be hosts' to uaIl ·tnat Iar-ge>~gat!1etliig
of Del1tisloV'el's, and so glad that everyone had .such a happy: evening_,,:)
We do hope we shall be able to attend the Royal Philharmonic" .
Societyt s Concert at the J.. lbert Hall on the 3rd November, and look
forward to seeing,
you all in th6 Prince Consort a00m as arranged.
.
.

Wi th:~e:I?:~w~a~ -tJianks' for all your h?rd work,

,end allgo:dffwisheS.

'Y0~B _,sincer~1;;1r:~
-,.---

f
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~
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-
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HardlY:had the la. s-t, ii6,'tes ~of 'the strfrig ;quatttEit '·be~n. pJ.;.aye'd ~'at
the .Az>1I~ Gouncil,·than.' 'we .:fm.lild oUr'sel v~-s pl'inged>" - ~and: ~d&'1.ightfully
so - into the final preparations 'for the lec1fure:oy ;·St'anfdrd·Robinson
on the 29th September.
.
.~i.s ·.was at.tended .byabout ,j,Xty: members and friends, amongst
whom Vie .were:paIa"ilcularly pleased to"see an1Uei'cV"s'uC!entsfrom>the.
Royal·:~~~g,~lIlY.ana' Royal CollegE;j t foi!. ~i -j' "vv.e ':'can ,help',~:e-<j:p~6tuide PI' e s~n t
day m~6icstude~tstfiat'tlle. works of Delius are well-'~worth performingi .
we need have no' fear 'for-performances of'his'music at least tip:to: the '..
year 20001
We were also able to meet for the first time, ourmembe1?s,'
Mr. G. L. Gray and Dr. Kelynack~

~ufo Chairman: oponed:the proceedings,bygeclaI!;Lngt.hat
Mr. Rop1naon-ln;:factherdly needed any 1ntrq~iUctiQn to an audience
of Dellahe; an9.; PGCalled. thathisfirst.acqu~~~,t,~ce.;wi,·th~th~
, music
of Delius was through broadcasts by Stanford Robinson some years ago.
~. Robinson then referredI'n gtowing terms to Sir Thomas·
Beech'afu, whom he. described as,:' his he1'o, aIlcd ~:en~or~, Someinu~ic, .
almost'pl'eyed'1 tselt, but. Del;ius was a,ree,l_cA"al~enge, to. cc>tidueto1's, ..
since the 'mus:rc as wri tt~n by,the~er·hi'mself" was of':t~n very' far •.
fi'oIIl helpful •. ' Wh1'le. other condticto~·s· ,had the'1r oWn: ·id:.ea~;apbu:t.: ,
playing Delius, and had started with fi'esh scores, Mr. Robinsoh said'
he for one ~ was :quiteeontent to p.lay :Qeliti.~ ,accordi;l}g tp ~ir~!lpmas
Beecham l s markings.
(From an anec4o.tewh~ch:,.*,.·.lf0bj)lS~Oh N~l_ated"'. " :
later on, it became- fairly clear that there has" been a:~cIose'-unde1'7"'
standing:·be,tween the t:w:o~' ,:c,onducto~s, 'an.d ,.tll-at some <pf th.eBeecham
"characterti:s"tie" markings' on the score· "sPrang from stiggffst10ns 'made to
him by Mr;:'Robinson).
.• '
'. . .-"
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c
•
_
,
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Mr.' Robin~;o~ ~~i~ S~r Thoinascould n~vez.oe ve~y:":farr' 'rr"bIJi'~hfs';'
lips or his thoughts in speaking of Delius and expressed What :we must/!·
all feel - his ever growing sense of loss now that Sir ,Thomas is no
longer with
.us. to make
every concert
a special occasion.
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14r~ R6biris~n tfieh'·told us' that he"proposed to: talk ,about two. .
operas "from the conductor's point of view" - "K!oangatL'and "F .&.f G. tt
/ There was

,J4..

There was a subtle difference between the music which Delius wrot~~
for the "coloured" voices in "Koanga" in contrast to l'~e.;:~!'W4~'~:" ":
Mr. ~obinson hi,mself had always been thankful th at he had insis't-ed
on i:lIie'(j~6ur'.ea.Iter. 'V t> i cea:"3 f<0l'·:',:t h.e 1:]re:adl:ng:: ,PQ.:I. e s",:when[he: b:rb ad.,:ea st;- i~().,a,ng a"
some y~~a ag.o-:,. ":bf$eati1:fe: of(·-a ,que:l'1~t'y,·:1'th1.ch-'·:c(;)u.B.Oe~ot:be~,i:mi·tated. '.:'
'YQu.~~::nb't ~l.~ag:L~e:'; . ·t:rsid. MI':. :Robiht:3(!)n. ,"ist u~bi:t:.e!'.- Q:ast. :~i~gi~ ~.'
"Porgy- 8£.:. Bess',f,::'f6tf '-:-instanbet'

',,~. 'Mr'~,J ,1«>bj;.nS0-h ~the:h ~~ae.edea,~,.to 4\:.elate..i:h~j~o..~hi-llg,st.ory pf
KoqatJ&n<P pa-l'.e:; ,W-..t:t:h Imus:Lca1:':, 'iJ:1::us:tfiit1Io~ 'whi[~h· he-:: 'BO'metime:s. '
conducted from the score.
,'":- .~ .. " .- :.~~ -'} :~ i "".:'- - . -.f·}t
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A:f~~:·>~1ni"e~i~f~}dr2i~fr~shll~hi~,.···~ ;~:ROlb1<nsoi1: theri1>r6eteJd~~r"
to .nFC?~mqR~~ .~~ft!tc.P ,~~.ai~?:f.g ..~a;t A~r,~-A:p~.th . e:.,fj,t'~:~ .. :t~!Re. In,, a

Delius opera was a story' of mature love';"- no'1 '1'bnger .the- '-young;
.. "
idyllic love Pop.t~ayed. .j,.n !f3lU'lier operas, and in recounting the story
pointed to one and a half pages in his score Which must, Mr. Robinson
said, be ,th~~$h9~te~t.~oye:du~t in any operat

Mr. Robinson made evecial mention of a passage in the score where
Delius had not been cble to forget thaton-ly the year before he had
wri tten f"Br~gg F:~ir'! ~ ..~ e.n9- -1.1-·1ustr ated tQe. ~~eI:1s~ inv.ol:V:.ed in
.
m0Ul't~.:~ qp~J'a·: ~QfJ;}ji~ /J.9;~P:.R_~ :re.t~~~ring',t.6 ,.ther·J4clu~+:on ·.Qf!.i"_

char@Q:'f(e~).~~.l..e4 ..~ ::dQc,tq.r,.1.J;l. ~,~ ~.ce,n~ of ~,r,~:V-W¥ ·''''ho;·a~q.~I!0t'J!av~~to~
sing one line~
llr. Robfnson -seTd 6'£ 'cO'iiiis~e rh~'Co~ct~::~~.tS'<:Aa.~e~: .. -= '",
been assumed to he.ve been "called away on a case u •
; ~"-'
J.1;S Mr, ·"RObj,~ri$6,li . p;6i.nteci out, Delius,'wrote 'this ·.op~ra, at, a time'
wh~n the ,e:t.MJ;~.,·i~luenQed. by ·.st~au~a,.·wa$.oh~ging,~~d'1fhe#e ·was.
.
a~~o;.a";mQv-e ·;aW3M A~r0~·.+av1sl1productlo4$~:·)! Mr:.· Itb1?~If6qn~~.ecu~~ted·· on:

wha·t.~Deliu,~~~ght have .:~~~i~"f~dc.had,:he:'r~~eii~m.qr~.enc<?ura~einent,: . '

11t .:t-hiS!· ja~~~.··:

. . . ... ,

c

'

.

Tp1s" br*~if'~~reeUriiijf:~r:..'~ ~'Rob±nson~,sc~lec;turtLCfi.l'!',h~~~y,,~g ~.p.;~tice
to h:1-'s ,'1).'gint;>1:"9u1( ?'sfd~s~:; author-:! t at1v e;',de'11N: e~y~;<~ aJld:" ~1;)vi~Jis, . af~e!:~t ~o~<' .
for )Yhat'·)1~'h1m13elf"-'a~'$:6P1.b:ed~~s,,; f··tlil ss wayWard ,a;p:pe-~li1.ng:-:@lu~.!:C~t ..;
". f
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, .Mr·~·~EmbY· then ros'a: to :thank Mr.' Robinson. fbr,);an~ e.v:e·:n~~.:·v.iJ.i.c.~,:
as he sa~d'l ~,haC!:': lO~:~oOk~a.:,forwa!',dt,o~ ;': The;; mant.1e: Qf:,S~.~ L Th9!P~s .
Beechent ,ha.~ ':f;a:j:len on Mr.•' Robib:son·t,' ,and ·so .,long aiL he..waJ3'::w..~ thus w:e "
nee4;.hav.~·~1).p~ii?.ar· ..]b'at_ 'that mantle· ~ould: 'b.e :put: aW:B$.i.'in tl1.eli.cPFJ:>~~d~'l<::
He ~li- ;~tt:t #l):~e: ~~~.tl ':lfh! ~Kl. 'fA!'.~ -R:o~n~' j>l-a~ ~ltj1!'I1l!#.lll~~'
& Ger(!a" :a:p.d· If}:tene4:·to "Br1gg Fair'tcoUltl.:no:t:·hav~been,:pl·ayea.. mo.re .
per..suasively, even by ~e,echam himse~f.
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m:;~li~~~$~:~:~;~~~~~·:~~~~:~~~~i~~~~i~.B=h.
interpretation of this music.
He hoped the.t pGrna.1? ,th'8:,'BBQ "mlnt

';&8

be inspired to. I',ep~at. these two o,Peras in their b1'oadoasting plana
1'Q1'the'fu,~~e'~o. . "'"
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Wi th some reluctance'::'
the alo'ok no',", 'poi'ntins to ·twen'b:r-'
minutes over our allotted time - this most memorable event in our
calendar came to an;end.
/ We would

5.
~ Vf:e, WJuld like~' .~~e:'i th.1.lf;Q.1>:PbMtmity to thank our ve~3,,BoO<\
friend, Miss Ley, 'foI"'nea.]ft~'tilt.;:ttie'r'ef'reshments at both meErtll\gS' :in
SeptembeI", and also Mrs. Noakes fOI" supplying some delfci6Ua~cgk&B
for the'Holb0rn.mee~ing.~
"
,

We were 'deiighted' that dMrS. :R;obins'on (Miss Lor~l;y p,yer). ,was aple
to be present, and she has since ';sent ,us the following~m~!=lsage,-='"
,uWhal1 >8IGv:eJ..y ~i~l
Many thanks for th~. Qeautifl,ll. tl:ower-s.e:
conveY'my' ~hanks to' -the D-el-ius--S=o:':cietyo tt ~
.
, , ' ,.,
.'

neHB6

Following thia"lecture; -we 'were very --interest.ecr ·to·hear.':fr.om~·oJ.'le
of our memher·s.,. -Mrs - ~Uckman" as follows:"I h?,v,e lon,g b.een of the opinion that "Koanga lt i$-tne ~b-es:t'~'Qf
Deliusfs operas and suggested to-'Gly·ndebo'WJ-Re.oqthat. ,it De .J?·ro,duc.ed
there ·a-w:.j,'l't@ the centenary ¥.ear".~,f .,course without result.
It'w6tild'
further seem a good momen~ ,in,hi~t.pr-y:for the reasoll,-tlta"{; there are
nGw.,s.ave~al".distine;uishedcoloured singers in world ope~ati;,e·; ,'." ,
circulation.

t

aid. neat'; !in the'r:a:tud;ip St~forq Robinson t 8qtFlJ1U1imor«H&(3-eI'da~~t1

The wbol~_ wopl{ make's:,vastly.,more ,.effect, of course., thm;l the·. -ex;~raet·s,
but it"is iinply, seems, to';~Lg~: i('has·to many o%hers, thrat th'eF~~_m<?re
part, ·is ..,gooQ."e .aP.d. the Gerda part rather insipid, as well-as tbtal.:JQ gut
of accord with FeriiilInor'e." . It "is al'so, b-y ,-tne.way, tQ~G!~J.Y. ~ut of: "
accorp. with tl).~ ge~~~al impression made by the original novel,a'Ver~
rem~).qib,.J.,e~..:worlt:~-~.~·""I b'-eJ.i;icire'~·;'t¥l:erefore.• ' th~t: tpe. 0I>~r~ ;af3.a. ~h.01A'~''''
Virtually unpresental:?le.
I should very much have l:1Jre<J." to-aee" it
pr.e8e~;t:~,d -,~. ~~he_ wpn.de;rful former opera house of Frankfur't'~ailthe~, '
same.l~
.
q'

.

,.

"

Le'st memb-ers' should, think.that it'~haffbeeil all ltsaJ:ad·day:a n ;f..or
thet.Sgc~.ety ,.,. the correspondence wi th 'the· BBCabo·utBeli1.i.s.:and:the, 'i
PrQm'S'"has :C'~:htin:iied.: . Thi,s was ini tiateo.. by our Chairman, but was
t~:r{'ta.kEm6ver QY o~ C,ommitteemember~ Mr~'RbdneY'Meadows, Whose
bld6'd pi-fisswe was·.fo,und·. to be slightly lower'~
In'ttli's' connect-ion our· l3,e.ct>et?ry· wr':i. te:s::~'
.. . _ fl:.1Cl:.th9ugl1,~we' must'. ?ll b-esomeWhat ~l?rfIle_d the.t Delius is onlyJi t~:-/hO'ld' in' .the : Prbmef 'and the' con,qer:~ hall
~ge,:rteralli, ;I"thjjnk .we:'::fIDQ~l9- ;g11re~:tli.e:BBC ',ab-Die: ored1=,t"for: :glaQ.i:ng the
6ne"j:iel·lus"i tem' in' the '-Pr.oms .th;i's' year in "the cerrte:x·t.-.of:· .s~ch, an
interesting': concert.
'.
"
,

. j~e:'f "managing to: it etain

I

U

, 'The .prospect ,of, ,heari:I:\g ,·a new.-wor~ ~y ~i'chard ;B~nn~tt'~ (whl-Ch in
IIIf.~;~Wnble'alliition'turneql'j' Qutto be" -raiI'~;r" eX'<?x.'~~~at1Bgtlj: i:tb~'2 . much10ved'~EW~mr: :v~ 1 at ions,::- and ype ?;vmn~bf.: eTe ~t'J.s m~B~ nave.-, ~t,:tiP~~~ e~
an aUdi-eilce Whi-eh' mighft'<~llP:t-·otherwise_be familia'!'";. w~Jth:'I·th~De.l~ue- '
wOI'k-~·:-··Fi·om:~·very,.::.eiceiient ,seat
G '-8toJ.1-ffIowa-a::.ab~a to; c~
-'- o'Bsefve' the young. prome1189-erS-, ~a,~t 'seeined :td1mel·that "iiS.ea',D,;fi,ft ft
.' wa.'smaking·s, definite impaot-, on 'thEmJ:.'fl

t':
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New Memb ei' a:
We welcome . . :to :the ..Delius Society the following new member:/ Mr. R. Breezw

,'who:c beCam(La- m!9~r ;as,

"our; adver,t'1;sement!

Mr' .-'S,~n1;~~

31,

11;

..

.'lltMv,&ll,:' .:,-- . ,:

Soutn::'Sttt~et·,·' -,

,

,-::."

'. ,',;
Ma! d. stone 'f '!tent.

Mr. J. Russell Williams,
Cedar low, Frieth,
Nr ~ Henr-SYJ,:on'; Tlyunes:v ,Oxon•.
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who is ;from Australia, and delighted· '
the Committee 'by writing-tq ~ay that
, " ~he me.i~ pu.rpos~r ot'her "(4.81. t .. to Engiana-w8s,
,she thoug1:lt,·Detfust,
.
....
.,

8a~kvi~le str~et,
_

'"

,.

our:

. Mall'S-erv1ce 2721/5" '
,'Bailk 'of New South Wales,
._

~~.

.". .

'(:who wa~ 'introduced,' to' the'·SQ·~l,~\Y::b¥.·,
·CHairman.··· ; : " ,

.,.'

" ti El~ 'Marilyn,Morri so~,.

-.

.. ~.'"

J .'

,g:. ; .-

Lon€ton~:.w.,j'_K
i ,5,.., "
t;g.

~

i~ader-" or:,tne:,~Ani19j,>q1iar.te1;~:::.,i,·' :;.

Mr • Vel',non 'El11qt t', , :
3, Maxted".lEark",.:
Harrow, Middx.

_

,

.

who was introduced to us by our member~'
Mrs. R-aGhe~.Dugmore.

Mr. Lionel Bentley,
37 ,qhEfhdo:sRoad').;' ,,:
Londo~"':"N.'W.
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\lA second meeting of the Midland B~anchc''~of the' Societty :was' held;;
at the home of Mr. & Mrs. R. Taylor at Darley Abbey on June 17th•. ,.;
A quorum of fifteen being edmi~ted to the satisfaction of the chairman, ,the:me:e,:ti:ng Vias t;l11owed to ,p~.oceed., .subject to minor distUI'bance
from;, Bome,' Bl1ghtl,Y.;~uly equipment -(tn(j~proper'ty:.:'of7,:tlre,Qh~i~p.lant)
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" ·whd.-,wa:s ,i:n:Vrqd.u-cedto us' ,by Mr. John
">Palmleyo'
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, ',We heard :·firBt;~n·,exciting·.pertorinanee'of Rave~l,s ,tt:t,~ Valse,tt~~.
(De troi t Symphony Orch~s tz' cPli'du~ieg. 'by rp'aul Fara-y) ., "
,c.<?rit'ei?-t..":~
this is little more than pastiche~': anapprec-i,atibn, of S·j;r8U~", but,:~'
Ravel t s marvellous orche.s~.ra.l wr~ ting i.s always a lesson to the ear'~
This recording also gave us Faur'et-a'Pavene 'for ,good lOOasure.

a

In

, " :14alcolmJU-nold t EJ' 2nd~ SytnPhony'(R'oyai Ph1Jllarmonic~·Or,ch.estra
condtio:ted by thtt 'oo~pqser) "was made' easier ;for u's: ,by ;Mr;. Ki~ch~ngl~
clear' and ~carefu~_~WI!m~Y.~:;,tp.~·, compo.ser t B ,:tt-tyle ,:aJ;l.Qwe.~ ,s~ine,',,6;t":V,S
our mid-session,doze but he'ld -the' a'itent-:t6Ij.C ns', much b.:ldtrh~.;r..a:a.$oi1:ed
, cdnstructiori of the work as by the uSual f'lantboY'8nt',~~\ttb~~~ij~,~;",~~.:,
The'i~1Jerval w~f3 :ne~ess~ilY pr'o~raoted to enaple all to do

just~Qe".toi:the del.1.g1l:t;~;Ul,refr~~hm·ent~~rovided"by" 0up. h()S~8f ~R-d,::
fol' . bUl'<ee~~r'al:, via! to~e,to be ' sui tablY'Iriet,and:' welc.omed., , ,A:f"t'er~'n'

~~ds, ·th~lgjeat' Be,~qh~~.'r~nq.er1ng"u·6f'i;~~p8lacli1a:·t'_he,i~'~B. '~ir.:, ", •
entnrtilled:..Reheering, the .wQl'k for ''S0me;,ot',:>us'p,rovicied ,clarl;;..;,:;',
f'ication of rather' cloudy remembr$ces~:{a:nd;'-t"or~:'one,at, l-east..~·wh(j.
shall be nameless - a differen'tial' diagnosiS: ot';the-tlheme .fronf :trp:a.t
of a certain Dvorak movemen1i).1t
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I look forward to meeting members again in November.
- 'Chari~13 Barn:ard : _:,
Newsletter Editor
i

